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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT, gt
About a year and a half afterwards , 1 received a

letter from another of his relations , Deane Swift,

Efq; in anfwer to a report , which I had mentioned to

him, of Dr . Swi ft ' s having viewed himfelf {as he was

led acrofs the room ) in a glafs, and crying out, " O
" poor old man.' " The letter is written long after the

Dean had been totally deprived of reafon.

Dublin , April 4, 1744.

My LORD,

AS to the Jlory ofO poor old man ! / enquired inttl
it . The Dean did fay fame thing upon his feeing him¬

felf in the glafsj hut neither Mrs. Ridgeway , nor the

lower fervants could tell me ivhat it was he faid . I de-
fired them to recoiled it , by the time when I Jhould come

again to the deanery. I have been there ftnce, they cannot

recolleB it . A thoufandfiories have been invented of him

within thefe two years, and i?itpofed upon the world . I

thought this might have been one of them : and yet I am
noiv inclined to think, there may be fame truth in it : for on

Sunday the 1Jth of March, as he fat in his chair, upon the
houfekeepers movinga knife from him as he was going to.

catch at it , he fhrugged his fhoulders, and, rocking himfelf,
faid\ I am what I am, I am what I am : and, about fix

minutes afterwards , repeated the fame words two or three-
times over.

His fervant Jhaves his cheeks, and all his face as low as

the tip of his chin, oncea week but under the chin, and
abaM-
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about the throat , when the hair grows long, it is cut with

fciffars.
Sometimes he mill not utter a fyllahle : at other times he

will/peak incoherent words : but he never yet , as far as 1
tould hear , talked nonfen/e, or / aid a foolijh thing.

About four months ago he gave me great trouble : he
feemed to have a mind to talk to me. In order to fry
•what he mould fay , I told him , I came to dine with him,
and immediately his houfekeeper, Mrs . Rl dgeway , /aid,
Won ' t yon give Mr . Swift a glj)ifs of wine , Sir ? heJhrugged his Jhoulders , jufi as he ufid to do ivhen he had a
mind that a friend Jhould fpend the evening with him.
Shrugging his Jhoulders , your Lord/hip may remember , was
as much as to fay , " You 'll ruin me in wine ." I own , I
•was fcarce able to bear the fight . Soon after , he again en¬
deavoured , with a good deal of pain , to find words to fpeuh
to me t at lafi , not being able , after many eforts , he gave
a heavy figh , and , I think , was afterwards filent . This
puts me in mind of what he faid about five days ago . Be
endeavouredfeveral times to fpeak to his fervant ( now and
then he calls him by his name ) at lafi , not finding words to
exprefs what he would be at , after fome uneafinefs, he

faid , "lam a fool ." Not long ago, the fervant took up
his watch that lay upon the table to fee what o' clock it
was , he faid , " Bring ithere :" and when it vjas brought,
he looked very attentively at it : fome time ago, the fer-
<vant was breaking a large fiubborn coal, he faid , That 's
" a ftor .e , you blockhead ."

In a few days, or fome very fihort time , after guardians
had been appointed for him , I went into his dining room,

when
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where he was walking, I / aid fomething to him wry injtg-
uificant, I know not what ; but inftead of making any kind
ofanfwer to it , he / aid, " Go , go," pointing with his
hand to the door, and immediately afterwards , raifing his
hand to his head, he faid , " My befl underffanding, " and
Jo broke off abruptly, and walked away . I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip 's moll obedient,
and molt humble fervant,

Deane Swift .'

Thefe two letters will not probably oecafion in you
Very chearful fpeculations . Let us return back there¬
fore to the Lilliputians, and the Broldingnaggians; where
you will find many ridiculous adventures , even fuch as
muft have excited mirth from Heraclitus . Where in¬
delicacies do not intervene , the narrative is very enter¬
taining and humorous . Several juft ftrokes of fatyr are
fcattered up and down upon political errors in govern¬
ment. In fome parts , Gulliver feems to have had
particular incidents , if not particular perfons, in his
view. His obfervations on education are ufeful : and
fo are his improvements on the inftitutions of Lycur-
gus. Upon reading over the two firft parts of thefe tra¬
vels, I think that I can difcover a very great refem-
Wance between certain paffages in Gulliver 's voyage
to Lilliput, and the voyage of Cyrano de Bergerac to
the fun and moon.

Cyrano de Bergerac is a French author of a Angu¬
lar character , who had a very peculiar turn of wit and
humour, in many refpefts refembling that of Swift,
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